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ABSTRACT 

Inorganic carbon availability can limit primary productivity and control species composition 

of freshwater phytoplankton. This is despite the presence of CO2-concentrating mechanisms 

(CCMs) in some species that maximise inorganic carbon uptake. Here, we investigated the 

effects of inorganic carbon on the seasonal distribution, growth rates and photosynthesis of a 

freshwater diatom, Asterionella formosa, and the nature of its CCM using genomics. In a 

productive lake, the frequency of A. formosa declined with CO2 concentration below air-

equilibrium. In contrast, CO2 concentrations 2.5-times air-equilibrium did not increase 

growth rate, cell C-quota or the ability to remove inorganic carbon. A pH-drift experiment 

strongly suggested that HCO3
-
 as well as CO2 could be used. Calculations combining hourly 

inorganic carbon concentrations in a lake with known CO2 and HCO3
-
 uptake kinetics 

suggested that rates of photosynthesis of A. formosa would be approximately carbon 

saturated and largely dependent on CO2 uptake when CO2 was at or above air-equilibrium. 

However, during summer carbon depletion, HCO3
-
 would be the major form of carbon taken 

up and carbon saturation will fall to around 30%. Genes encoding proteins involved in CCMs 

were identified in the nuclear genome of A. formosa. We found carbonic anhydrases from 

subclasses , β, γ and θ, as well as solute carriers from families 4 and 26 involved in HCO3
-
 

transport, but no periplasmic carbonic anhydrase. A model of the components of the CCM 

and their location in A. formosa showed that they are more similar to Phaeodactylum 

tricornutum than to Thalassiosira pseudonana, two marine diatoms.  

KEYWORDS 

Aquatic photosynthesis; Bicarbonate use; Carbonic anhydrase; CO2-concentrating 

mechanism; Solute carrier (SLC) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Photosynthesis in water can rely on CO2 and HCO3
-
 as exogenous sources of inorganic 

carbon. In lakes, concentrations of CO2 can be highly variable, temporally and spatially 

(Maberly & Gontero 2017). Concentrations of HCO3
-
 normally exceed the concentration of 

CO2 but vary widely among sites as a consequence of catchment geology (Iversen et al. 

2019). The primary carboxylation enzyme in the Calvin–Benson–Bassham cycle, ribulose-

1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RubisCO), fixes CO2 with a relatively low affinity 

and performs an oxygenation reaction when concentrations of CO2 at its active site are low. 

This can leads to photorespiration (Bowes & Ogren 1972) and reduced productivity. Marine 

diatom RubisCO proteins have a Michaelis–Menten constant between 23 and 68 µmol l
-1

 

(Young et al. 2016). Assuming that these values also apply to freshwater diatoms, the air-

equilibrium concentration of CO2 in fresh water at an atmospheric CO2 partial pressures of 

400 ppm varies between 25 µmol l
-1

 at 5°C and 14 µmol l
-1

 at 25°C. Consequently, 

carboxylation by diatom RubisCO could be limited by CO2 availability at light saturation 

under these conditions. Furthermore, in productive lakes, the concentration of CO2 can fall 

several orders of magnitude below air-equilibrium (Talling 1976; Maberly 1996) potentially 

limiting photosynthesis even further.  

A widespread mechanism to mitigate carbon limitation involves CO2-concentrating 

mechanisms (CCMs) that increase CO2 around the active site of RubisCO (Giordano et al. 

2005). These involve a range of processes and structures including active uptake of CO2 and 

HCO3
-
, the presence of the metalloenzyme carbonic anhydrase (CA) within different cell 

compartments to increase the rate of CO2 and HCO3
-
 interconversion,,and the concentration 

of RubisCO in specific areas, such as the pyrenoid, where CO2 concentration can be elevated 

(Mackinder et al. 2016; Meyer et al. 2017; Launay et al. 2020). By 2100, atmospheric CO2 

partial pressures are projected to increase to over 900 ppm, depending on the climate change 
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scenario (Meinshausen et al. 2011). Diatom CCMs, like those of many other aquatic 

photoautotrophs, are often down-regulated at high CO2 and, therefore, in the future may be 

down-regulated, assuming air-equilibrium in the water. 

Asterionella formosa Hassall, is one of the most abundant, widespread and well-

studied freshwater diatoms. It evolved at the end of the Cretaceous period between 85 and 70 

Ma (Medlin & Desdevises 2016; Medlin & Desdevises 2020) when atmospheric CO2 partial 

pressures were declining but higher than today (Wang et al. 2014). In meso-eutrophic lakes in 

the UK, such as Windermere or Esthwaite Water, A. formosa is present in the lake for much 

of the year, is a major component of the spring bloom (Lund 1949; Maberly et al. 1994) and 

experiences a wide range of CO2 concentration during its seasonal growth cycle.  

Experiments by Talling (1976) showed that cells from the South Basin of Windermere 

at a background HCO3
-
 concentration of about 200 µmol l

-1
 had maximal rates of 

photosynthesis at free CO2 concentrations greater than about 10 µmol l
-1

 and net 

photosynthesis continued down to less than 0.1 µmol l
-1

 which is very roughly 1% of air-

equilibrium. In Esthwaite Water, Talling (1976) also showed that the reduction in CO2 

concentration during the spring and summer is linked to a seasonal succession of 

phytoplankton with increasing ability to remove CO2 from the water: from the diatoms 

Aulacoseira italica (Melosira italica) (Ehrenberg) Simonsen to A. formosa to Fragilaria 

crotonensis Kitton, to the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa (Kützing) Kützing. 

Here we analyse the ecophysiology of inorganic carbon uptake by A. formosa from 

different perspectives: seasonal growth patterns, growth responses to CO2, photosynthesis as 

a function of CO2 and HCO3
-
 concentration, and the presence of genes encoding CAs and 

bicarbonate transporters (solute carriers, SLCs) that are involved in CCMs, e.g. Huang et al. 

(2020). 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

CO2 concentrations in Esthwaite Water and the seasonal distribution of A. 

formosa  

Esthwaite Water is a meso-eutrophic lake in the English Lake District that has been 

intensively studied since 1945. Water samples between 1983 and 2014 from the top 5 m were 

used to estimate the population density of A. formosa and, as a comparison, species of 

Anabaena (Cyanophyceae; sometimes now placed in Dolichospermum). Concentrations of 

CO2 over the same period were calculated following Maberly (1996) using temperature, 

temperature-corrected pH measured in the laboratory with a combination pH electrode 

(Radiometer Copenhagen GK 2401C) and alkalinity measured by Gran titration (Mackereth 

et al. 1989) and an ionic strength of 1.35 mmol l
-1

.  

 

Response of A. formosa growth rate to CO2 and pH 

A culture of A. formosa CCAP 1005/18, originally isolated from Esthwaite Water 

(54°22’N, 2°59’W) in 2007, was obtained from the Culture Collection of Algae and Protozoa 

(CCAP, Oban, Scotland). Cells were grown in filter-sterilised (0.22 µm) modified Diatom 

Medium (DM; Beakes et al. 1988), with the addition of tris-hydroxy methyl amino methane, 

Tris-HCl (10 mmol l
-1

) that allowed pH to be adjusted to 7.0, 7.5 and 8.0 with 1 mol l
-1

 HCl 

or NaOH. Cells at an initial concentration of 1 x 10
4
 cell ml

-1
 in 800 mL of culture medium 

were grown in 1000-mL Schott glass bottles at 20°C, a photon irradiance of 100 μmol photon 

m
-
² s

-
¹ (photosynthetically available radiation; previously shown to be saturating), and a 16:8 

h light:dark cycle. Cultures were bubbled continuously at 150–180 mL min
-1

 with gas passed 

through a 0.22-µm filter, either with 390 ppm CO2 (laboratory air) or with 1000 ppm CO2 in 

air, enriched using CO2 controlled by a mass flow gas mixer (EL FLOW- select, Bronkhorst, 
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Cambridge, UK). CO2 partial pressures were checked daily with an infrared gas analyser 

(ADC 225 Mk3, Analytical Development Company, Amersham, UK). Cells were collected 

daily and counted in a chamber (Lund 1959) to determine exponential growth rate. Cells were 

collected for analysis from the exponential phase when cell density was between 2 x 10
5
 and 

4 x 10
5
 cells ml

-1
. Cellular carbon was combusted in an O2-enriched atmosphere, transported 

in a He carrier stream to a chromatographic column, and CO2 was measured using a thermic 

conductivity detector (EA-1108 CHNS-O, Carlo Erba, Milano, Italy). The software used for 

data acquisition was EAS-Clarity (DataApex Ltd. Prague, Czech Republic). Triplicate 

cultures were analysed for each treatment. 

 

pH-drift experiments 

Using material grown as described above, drifts were carried out in a medium comprising 1 

mM NaHCO3, 0.1 mM MgSO4, 0.09 mM KCl and 0.08 mM CaCl2. A volume of 100 mL, 

containing from 2 to 4 x 10
7
 cells, was centrifuged at 12000 × g, for 15 min at room 

temperature (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5804 R, Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). Cells were 

resuspended in 10 mL of the pH-drift medium, re-centrifuged and then suspended in 75 mL 

of pH-drift medium in 100-mL bottles. Stoppered bottles were maintained under the same 

temperature and light conditions as during growth. After careful mixing, pH was measured 

with a pH-meter (Radiometer PHM 84 Research pH meter, Crawley, UK). Before replacing 

the stopper, the gas space was flushed for a few seconds with N2 to remove CO2 from the air 

and to reduce oxygen concentration. pH was measured daily until a stable pH was reached. 

Total inorganic carbon concentration at the end of a drift was measured by injecting 10–25 

µL of solution into 2 mL of phosphoric acid (8% v/v) that was carried by a stream of nitrogen 

to the infrared gas analyzer (ADC 225 Mk3, Analytical Development Company, Amersham, 

UK) calibrated against 1 mmol l
-1

 NaHCO3. Measurements were taken in triplicate.  
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Calculations of daily CO2- and HCO3
--dependent rates of A. formosa 

photosynthesis in Esthwaite Water 

High frequency (every 15 min) measurements of pH and temperature have been collected in 

the sub-surface of Esthwaite Water since 1993. Hourly estimates of pH, CO2 and HCO3
-
 for 

1993 (Maberly 1996) are used here in conjunction with photosynthesis kinetics measured for 

a strain (CCAP 1005/24) of A. formosa from Esthwaite Water (Clement et al. 2017a; 

unpublished) grown at air-equilibrium CO2 concentration, measured at 16°C. Data were fitted 

with a model assuming separate kinetics of CO2 and HCO3
-
, that contributed to a common 

maximum rate (Clement et al. 2016). Specifically, the maximum rates (µmol O2 mg
-1

 

chlorophyll a h
-1

) were 71 and 34 for CO2 and HCO3
-
, respectively; K0.5 values (µmol l

-1
) 

were 2.57 and 37.63 for CO2 and HCO3
-
, respectively; and the compensation points (µmol l

-1
) 

were 0.0001 and 1.3 for CO2 and HCO3
-
, respectively. These kinetic data were combined 

with daily minimum and maximum concentrations of CO2 and HCO3
-
 to illustrate how they 

can affect rates of photosynthesis, assuming light saturation and ignoring temperature effects. 

 

Analysis of the A. formosa genome and comparison with CCM components in 

other diatoms 

A culture of A. formosa from Esthwaite Water (CCAP 1005/24) was grown at 16.5°C with a 

12:12 h light:dark cycle illuminated with a photon irradiance of 50 µmol photon m
-2

 s
-1

 and 

shaken at 110 rpm. Genomic DNA and RNA were extracted from cultures in exponential 

phase containing about 2.5.10
7
 and 10

8
 cells ml

-1
 of A. formosa, respectively. Cultures were 

filtered on 8-µm and then 0.22-µm membranes, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at –80°C. 

DNA was extracted following a hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB)-based 

protocol adapted from (Bruckner et al. 2008). RNA was extracted using TRI-reagent (Sigma-
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Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA) and the SV total RNA isolation system (Promega, 

Madison, Wisconsin, USA). DNA sequencing was performed using Illumina NextSeq 500 

technology (profilXpert platform, Lyon, France). Sequencing was completed by RNAseq to 

annotate the eukaryotic genes that contain exons and introns, and the data were deposited in 

NCBI (accession number SRX2949863). Fourteen single-molecule real-time cells (a 

nanophotonic device) on a Pacific Biosciences RSII sequencer at the GeT-PlaGe platform 

(INRA, Toulouse, France) were used to improve sequencing quality of the genome. Genome 

assembly was performed using the hierarchical genome-assembly process software HGAP 

(Chin et al. 2013), and annotated using MAKER (Campbell et al. 2014). All sequences 

included here have been submitted to GenBank (using BankIt ID 2401528) and are listed in 

Table S1. 

The genome of A. formosa was compared to existing databases to identify genes 

encoding components of the CCM: all subclasses of carbonic anhydrase (CA) and SLC 

families 4 and 26 (SLC4 and SLC26). Using a local database that included 17,133 proteins 

from A. formosa (unpublished data, A. Villain and G. Blanc, personal communication) we 

performed a BLAST search using BioEdit software and proteins of Phaeodactylum 

tricornutum Bohlin as queries. These queries were CAs, the θ-CA described in Kikutani 

(2016); the plasma membrane and chloroplast solute carrier transporters SLC4, and SLC26, 

listed in Matsuda et al. (2017) and the thioredoxins f and m (Kikutani et al. 2012). The 

identity of every protein was checked and aligned using using Multiple Sequence 

Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE; https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/). 

Alignments were imported into Genedoc (http://www.nrbsc.org/gfx/genedoc) and similar 

residues were shaded using the conservation mode.  

The topology of the putative SLCs was predicted using TMHMM v2 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/) to confirm that they were transmembrane 

https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/muscle/
http://www.nrbsc.org/gfx/genedoc
http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/
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proteins. The 2D structure was predicted using Hydrophobic Cluster Analysis (HCA; 

https://mobyle.rpbs.univ-paris-diderot.fr/cgi-bin/portal.py#forms::HCA; Callebaut et al. 

1997). The location of the CA and SLC proteins was determined, based on their signal 

peptides, using HECTAR (https://webtools.sb-roscoff.fr/) that predicted four categories: the 

chloroplast, the mitochondrion, ‘other’ and uncategorised. Only four proteins were localised 

using HECTAR, the other proteins were localised mainly by homology with P. tricornutum, 

except for a few sequences where Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. was used.  

  

https://mobyle.rpbs.univ-paris-diderot.fr/cgi-bin/portal.py#forms::HCA
https://webtools.sb-roscoff.fr/
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RESULTS 

The seasonal distribution of A. formosa in relation to CO2 concentration 

Over 32 years, CO2 concentration in Esthwaite Water varied by 61,000-fold, between 2.7 ·10
-

3
 and 166 µmol l

-1
, with the very low CO2 minima occurring in summer (Fig. 1). While A. 

formosa was found every week of the year, in some years cell densities in spring were about 

200 times higher than in summer (Fig. 2). In contrast, the cyanobacterium Anabaena was 

more abundant in summer and autumn than in spring. Anabaena species were present at all 

concentrations of CO2 and were most prevalent when CO2 was low (Fig. 3), while A. formosa 

was absent, or present less than 15% of the dates when CO2 concentration was less than 0.3 

µmol l
-1

. This suggests that low CO2 concentrations are one of the important ecological 

factors restricting seasonal distribution of A. formosa. 

 

Response of A. formosa growth rate and carbon cell quota to CO2 and pH 

Although productive lakes such as Esthwaite Water are rarely at equilibrium with the 

atmosphere, concentrations of CO2 in water will tend to increase as atmospheric CO2 partial 

pressure increases. CO2 concentration had no significant effect on growth rate (two-way 

ANOVA, P < 0.05; Fig. 4) and growth rates at 390 ppm (16 µmol l
-1

) were not significantly 

different from those at 1000 ppm CO2 (39 µmol l
-1

) at any of the pH values (Student’s t-tests, 

P = 0.14 to 0.22). 

However, pH had a significant effect on growth rate: rates were lower at pH 8.0 than 

at pH 7.0 and 7.5 at both CO2 concentrations. The cell quota for carbon was, on average, 

44.23 pg C cell
-1

 (s = 6.05; Fig. 5) and was not significantly affected by pH or CO2 (two-way 

ANOVA, P > 0.05). The cell carbon quotas in cells grown at 390 ppm and 1000 ppm were 

not significantly different (Student’s t-tests, P = 0.22 to 0.92). These results suggest that 

modest increases in CO2 concentration above present day air-equilibrium, that may occur in 
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response to rising atmospheric CO2, will not directly affect the growth rates or carbon-cell 

quota in A. formosa. 

 

Inorganic carbon uptake during pH-drift experiments 

Cells of A. formosa grown at 390 and 1000 ppm pCO2 produced significantly lower final pH 

values in the drift if previously acclimated at pH 8 than at pH 7 or pH 7.5 (P < 0.05; Table 1). 

A two-way ANOVA showed that although growth pH had a significant effect on the final pH, 

the pCO2 did not (two-way ANOVA, P < 0.05). Final conditions in cells grown at the two 

lower pH-values produced very similar final pH values of between 10.24 and 10.33, a final 

CO2 concentration of between 0.05 and 0.08 μmol·l-1 and a final HCO3
- concentration of 

between 0.43 and 0.45 mmol l-1 that was probably limited by the direct effect of high pH on the 

inorganic carbon uptake of A. formosa. 

 

Calculation of daily CO2- and HCO3
--dependent rates of A. formosa 

photosynthesis 

Concentrations of CO2 and HCO3
-
 change on a diel, episodic, and seasonal basis in Esthwaite 

Water and are likely to have major effects on rates of photosynthesis by A. formosa. High pH 

and low CO2 concentrations occurred during the summer when rates of inorganic carbon 

uptake exceeded rates of resupply (Figs 6, 7). For much of the year, photosynthesis relied on 

CO2, but HCO3
-
 was the dominant carbon source during episodic summer carbon depletion 

(Fig. 8). Percent carbon saturation of photosynthesis was also highly variable seasonally (Fig. 

9). At the relatively high CO2 concentrations present in early spring and late autumn, rates of 

inorganic carbon uptake were over 95% carbon-saturated, and at air-equilibrium 

concentrations of CO2, rates were about 90% saturated and CO2-dependent inorganic carbon 

uptake was about twice that of HCO3
-
 (Figs 10, 11). However, when CO2 concentration fell 
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below about 2 µmol l
-1

, HCO3
-
 became the dominant source of inorganic carbon. At very low 

CO2 concentrations, saturation fell to less than 30%, and this was almost completely 

dependent on the use of HCO3
-
 (Figs 10, 11). In addition, the large diel changes in pH and 

concentrations of CO2 and HCO3
-
 caused large diel changes in CO2-dependent 

photosynthesis, % carbon saturation, and the relative contribution of CO2 and HCO3
-
 to 

photosynthesis over the day. 

 

CCM genes in A. formosa 

Seventeen genes encoding carbonic anhydrases are present within the nuclear genome of A. 

formosa. These CAs are homologous to those of other pennate diatoms, mainly P. 

tricornutum, but also occasionally Fistulifera solaris S. Mayama, M. Matsumoto, K. Nemoto 

& T. Tanaka and Fragilariopsis cylindrus (Grunow ex Cleve) Helmcke & Krieger (Table 2). 

Eight α-CA isoforms were identified. They were localised in an ‘other’ compartment using 

the HECTAR predictor, but their location was refined by homology with α-CAs isoforms 

from P. tricornutum (Hopkinson et al. 2016). This suggested that two subtypes III (four 

proteins) and VI (three proteins) are in the chloroplast endoplasmic reticulum (CER) and that 

a single CA I protein is in the periplastidial compartment (PPC).  

Two β isoforms were identified and, using HECTAR, both were predicted to be 

located in the chloroplast. These proteins are homologous to two β-CAs from P. tricornutum, 

PtCA1 (45433) and PtCA2 (51305: 

https://mycocosm.jgi.doe.gov/cgibin/dispGeneModel?db=Phatr2&id=51305, or AAL07493.1 

NCBI) that were isolated, characterised and located in the pyrenoid (Satoh et al. 2001; 

Tanaka et al. 2005; Hopkinson et al. 2011; Tachibana et al. 2011; Kikutani et al. 2012). The 

five residues (M263, L266, I269, L272, L275) involved in the amphiphatic α-helix at the C 

terminus of the β-CA in P. tricornutum that are important to locate these enzymes in the 

https://mycocosm.jgi.doe.gov/cgibin/dispGeneModel?db=Phatr2&id=51305
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pyrenoid (Kitao & Matsuda 2009) are replaced at the same position by (I, L, I, L, P) in the β-

CAs from A. formosa (Fig. 12). These residues are also hydrophobic and were predicted to 

form an α-helix like in P. tricornutum. Thus, the two β-CAs from A. formosa might also be 

pyrenoidal. One of the isoforms, AF09251, possesses cysteine residues in the GCV and CGG 

motifs and the histidine in the CGH motif that are involved in the binding of Zn
2+ 

(Fig. 12). 

The other isoform (AF16830) has a deletion in the middle of the sequence that contains the 

Zn
2+

 binding histidine, and therefore this isoform is probably inactive. 

The β-CA isoform AF09251 also has two cysteine residues (in the CGH and EQC 

motifs; Fig. 12) that are targets for thioredoxins (Kikutani et al. 2012), suggesting that it 

might be redox-regulated. However, the isoform AF16830 lacks one of the regulatory 

cysteine residues, and is therefore unlikely to be redox-regulated (Fig. 12). Thioredoxin f 

(AF06341) and thioredoxin m (AF02599) were identified by a BLAST search in the genome 

of A. formosa using thioredoxins f (1 thioredoxin f; NCBI accessionnumber EEC47925) and 

m (XP_002177112.1) from P. tricornutum as queries (Fig. S1). Thioredoxin f from A. 

formosa was predicted to be in the chloroplast as is the β-CA (AF09251), potentially 

allowing redox regulation of this CA. In contrast, thioredoxin m was located in an ‘other’ 

compartment, and its length of 444 amino acids is rather unusual for a typical thioredoxin. 

Alignments between these thioredoxins and those from P. tricornutum are shown in Fig. S1. 

They both contain the WCGPC canonical motif responsible for the redox property of 

thioredoxins (Weber et al. 2009) but the cysteine residue at position 60 that is 

glutathionylated in thioredoxin from angiosperms (Michelet et al. 2005) is absent in diatom 

thioredoxin sequences. 

Three γ-CAs were identified (Table 2); the HECTAR predictor did not confirm their 

location, but three were predicted to be mitochondrial enzymes, indicated by homology to the 

angiosperm A. thaliana. Four putative θ-CAs were identified using a BLAST search with a 
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sequence query from P. tricornutum (Pt43233, NCBI BAV001424.1) that corresponds to a 

protein that has been identified as a θ-CA (Kikutani et al. 2016). These four CAs have the θ-

CA signature, containing cysteine, the GPH and CCG residues except for isoform AF09289, 

where CCG was replaced by CCE (Fig. 13). Using the HECTAR predictor, they were all 

predicted to be in an ‘other’ compartment; however, by homology to those present in P. 

tricornutum, one can assume a pyrenoid localisation. Based on the genome sequencing data, 

the full-length proteins were shorter than in P. tricornutum. In addition, the peptide at the N-

terminus, responsible for location within the thylakoid lumen (Fig. S2, in Kikutani et al. 

2016), was absent in our sequences. 

Four SLCs, transmembrane proteins that are involved in the active or passive 

transport of HCO3
-
 across membranes, were found in the nuclear genome of A. formosa. 

Three of these were putative SLCs from family 4 (Romero et al. 2013); AF08596, AF11830 

and AF09764). The sequence AF08596 is similar (74.6%) to SLC4-7 from P. tricornutum 

(Prot ID 45656, referring to JGI genome database; 

http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html, or AB733624, NCBI) that was predicted 

to be chloroplastic. HECTAR software also predicted this SLC4 from A. formosa to be in the 

chloroplast. Another gene encodes the AF09764 protein that is hypothesised to be in the 

chloroplast as it has a 68% identity to chloroplastic SLC4-6 from P. tricornutum (Prot ID 

43194, referring to JGI genome database 

(http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html; AB733623, NCBI). However, 

HECTAR software predicted a signal peptide and a cleavage site at 33 residues for this 

sequence, but was unable to predict a location. Except for a deletion in the middle of the 

sequence, AF11830 is identical to AF08596. Using the TMHMM server v2 (SI Fig. 3), all of 

these SLC4s, as expected, were predicted to possess transmembrane helices. 

http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html,%20or%20AB733624
http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html
http://genome.jgi.doe.gov/Phatr2/Phatr2.home.html%20or%20AB763624
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 In P. tricornutum, six SLC4 proteins were located in the plasma membrane but no 

plasma membrane SLC4s could be identified in A. formosa. However, in P. tricornutum, 

three SLC26s were predicted potentially to be in the plasma membrane. In A. formosa we 

found a gene encoding a protein (AF11040) that had 50.28% identity to plasma membrane 

SLC26-2 (Table 2; Pt42556, NCBI XP_002177084.1), and was predicted to possess 

transmembrane helices (Fig. S2). However, the location of this SLC26-2 remains an open 

question as it is predicted only in silico and should be confirmed experimentally. These 

results are used to suggest a model of the CCM in A. formosa compared to that of 

Thalassiosira pseudonana Hasle & Heimdal and P. tricornutum (Figs 14–16).  
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DISCUSSION 

Inorganic carbon is increasingly recognised as an ecological factor that can affect 

theproductivity and species composition of phytoplankton (Low-Decarie et al. 2014). Talling 

(1976) linked the seasonal succession of phytoplankton to decreasing concentrations of CO2 

and increasing ability to access this declining resource. Shapiro (1997) proposed that the 

dominance of cyanobacteria in summer is enhanced by their greater ability, compared to 

other species, to access low concentrations of inorganic carbon as a consequence of their 

highly effective CCMs (see review by Price, 2011). Laboratory and mesocosm experiments 

have demonstrated that increasing CO2 concentration alters the competitive ability among 

different groups of phytoplankton (Low-Decarie et al. 2011; Low-Decarie et al. 2015) and 

also increases productivity (Kragh & Sand-Jensen 2018; Hammer et al. 2019). Here, we show 

that A. formosa, in contrast to the cyanobacterial genus Anabaena with an efficient CCM 

(Kaplan et al. 1980), is absent from a productive lake when CO2 concentrations fall markedly 

below air-equilibrium. Multiple ecological factors may affect the seasonality of 

phytoplankton, including A. formosa (Maberly et al. 1994). For A. formosa, these include 

silica depletion in the spring that triggers the decline of the spring bloom as this essential 

resource runs out (Lund 1949), strong stratification that results in large sinking losses of these 

dense cells and exposure to higher irradiance as the mixed depth becomes shallower (Neale et 

al. 1991; Maberly et al. 1994). Historical and seasonal patterns of change in Esthwaite Water 

of numerous variables are described in Maberly et al. (2011). Depletion of inorganic carbon 

is an additional factor, because A. formosa cannot photosynthesise at CO2 concentrations 

much below about 0.1 µmol l
-1

 (Talling 1976; Clement et al. 2017b; Table 1), and so 

populations will be restricted when CO2 concentrations are low. However, compensation 

concentrations for growth will be higher than this because of losses such as sinking, flushing, 
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grazing and parasitism, and this is consistent with its low prevalence at CO2 concentration 

slightly higher than the compensation concentration, i.e. at around 0.3 µmol l
-1

.  

The concentration of CO2 and HCO3
-
 is highly variable in productive lakes (Maberly 

1996), with major implications for the productivity of a species such as A. formosa. Growth 

experiments reported here showed that its growth rate and cellular carbon content were 

saturated at air-equilibrium concentrations of CO2 (approximately 15 µmol l
-1

 in these 

experiments) and this is consistent with the kinetic parameters of CO2 and HCO3
-
 uptake. The 

illustration of how inorganic carbon depletion by the phytoplankton community can severely 

limit the productivity of A. formosa was calculated for light saturation. When light is at least 

partly limiting, rates of carbon uptake will be reduced, but when inorganic carbon is strongly 

limiting, light will have relatively little effect (Talling 1979). The illustration might also 

underestimate carbon limitation because our pH-drift data suggest that high pH has a direct 

adverse effect on carbon uptake since final concentrations of HCO3
-
 are substantially greater 

than the HCO3
-
 compensation concentration estimated at pH 7 and 8 (Clement et al. 2017a; 

see Raven et al. 2020 for discussion of possible mechanisms). 

Physiological data from Clement et al. (2017a), and the pH-drift data reported here, 

suggest that A. formosa is able to use HCO3
-
. It has a low to moderate biophysical CCM that 

is less effective than some marine diatoms that are able to drive CO2 concentrations down 

from  1 to 10 nmol l
-1

 (Clement et al. 2017a), compared to 50 to 80 nmol l
-1

 for A. formosa. 

Most diatoms that have been studied have a biophysical CCM, while Thalassiosira 

weissflogii (Grunow) G.A. Fryxell & Hasle (currently Conticribra weissflogii (Grunow) 

Stachura-Suchoples & D.M. Williams) is the only known diatom for which a biochemical 

CCM based on C4 metabolism is not controversial (Clement et al. 2017a). 
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Multiple proteins are involved in eukaryotic CCMs, but carbonic anhydrases and 

solute carrier proteins appear to be particularly widespread (Giordano et al. 2005). CAs are 

metalloenzymes that catalyse the interconversion of CO2 and HCO3
-
 and are found across all 

domains of life. Nine CA subclasses have been described to date (α, β, γ, δ, ε, ζ, η, θ and -

CAs), and seven of these are present in diatom genomes. CAs are critical components of 

CCMs, involved in inorganic carbon uptake. In many microalgae and cyanobacteria they are 

particularly important in minimising CO2 leakage from the chloroplast (Matsuda et al. 2017). 

Although CA activity has been measured in A. formosa (Clement et al. 2017a), the subclasses 

present, and their putative location, were previously unknown. The nuclear genome of A. 

formosa (full dataset unpublished) contains CAs belonging to the α, β, γ and the θ subclass 

(Table 2). The reason for the high diversity of CA forms and locations in A. formosa and 

other diatoms, is mysterious. It is possible that different forms of CA are optimal in a specific 

location. In addition, especially in diatoms with their complex evolutionary history, different 

CA forms may have arisen from past evolutionary events. The presence of θ-CA in the 

thylakoid lumen is vital for the diatom CCM (Kikutani et al. 2016), but the θ-CA sequences 

derived from A. formosa did not allow us to conclude definitively where the enzymes were 

located. No sequences were identified for two cambialistic CAs identified in marine diatoms, 

ζ-CA and δ-CA, that can replace Zn
2+

 with other metal ions (Morel et al. 2020). Specifically, 

ζ-CA is widespread in marine diatoms and other phytoplankton but was not found in P. 

tricornutum (strain CCMP630; Park et al. 2007), and appeared to be absent in A. formosa. 

Similarly, δ-CA that is present in T. weissflogii (Roberts et al. 1997; Lane et al. 2005; Del 

Prete et al. 2014; Alterio et al. 2015; Angeli et al. 2018) was not found in A. formosa. 

Furthermore, the gene encoding -CA, a CA that can use Mn
2+

 and was recently discovered in 

T. pseudonana (Jensen et al. 2019), could not be detected in A. formosa. The - and the - 
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CAs that have a restricted taxonomic distribution and have not previously been reported from 

diatoms were, unsurprisingly, also not found in A. formosa.  

Redox-regulation is an important mechanism that fine-tunes photosynthesis under 

changing environmental conditions, but relatively little is known about this process in 

diatoms (Michels et al. 2005; Maberly et al. 2010; Mekhalfi et al. 2012). Thioredoxins play a 

central role in redox-regulation in many organisms, and their targets are well-known in 

angiosperms (Balmer et al. 2003; Balmer et al. 2004; Marchand et al. 2004), but not in 

diatoms (Wilhelm et al. 2006; Jensen et al. 2017; Launay et al. 2020). Chloroplastic -CA 

from A. formosa is a possible target of thioredoxin because it possesses the regulatory 

cysteine residues, as shown for the -CA in P. tricornutum. The presence of putative 

thioredoxins m and f, and particularly the predicted location of thioredoxin f in the 

chloroplast, strengthens the possibility of redox-regulation of -CA in A. formosa by analogy 

to P. tricornutum (Kikutani et al. 2012). The presence of all genes encoding thioredoxins in 

the A. formosa genome was not investigated because it was out of the scope of this 

manuscript. 

Multigene families of HCO3
-
 transporters such as SLC4 and SLC26 have evolved 

independently, have been reported in mammals and also occur in the pennate diatom P. 

tricornutum and the centric diatom T. pseudonana (Nakajima et al. 2013; Tsuji et al. 2017). 

The conservation of these genes in evolutionary distinct species suggests that they are 

probably widespread and play a critical role. Two genes that potentially encode chloroplast 

SLC4s, and one gene that could encode a plasma membrane SLC26, were indeed identified in 

the genome of the pennate diatom A. formosa. Since it was shown that A. formosa can use 

bicarbonate (Clement et al. 2017a; Table 1), these transporters are likely to be involved in 

HCO3
-
 uptake.  
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Models are presented in Figs 14–16 that summarise the new information about the 

CCM of A. formosa and compare it to two model marine diatoms. The number and subclasses 

of CA in the pennate A. formosa are more similar to the pennate marine diatom P. 

tricornutum than to the centric marine diatom T. pseudonana (Tsuji et al. 2017; Jensen et al. 

2020). T. pseudonana lacks β-CA, which is present in the chloroplast of the two other 

species, but in contrast possesses three δ-CAs and a -CA, both forms of which appear to be 

absent in the two other species. In T. pseudonana, only the δ-CA was found in the chloroplast 

(Samukawa et al. 2014) while, like in P. tricornutum, many CAs were predicted within the 

chloroplast membranes of A. formosa. T. pseudonana has six subclasses of CA, while P. 

tricornutum and A. formosa have five and four, respectively. All three species possess an 

SLC in the plasmamembrane, SLC4 in the two marine species and SLC26 in A. formosa. It is 

perhaps surprising that no periplasmic CA was identified in A. formosa, like in P. 

tricornutum (Tachibana et al. 2011) but in contrast to T. pseudonana. However, this is not a 

proof because it is based on in silico analysis (absence of sequence homology in existing 

genome database) rather than on experimental data. Physiological studies are required to 

establish if this is a true absence. Further work on the properties and location of the proteins 

involved in diatom CCMs will bring new insights into the mechanisms of inorganic carbon 

uptake into these cells and their consequences for diatom ecology and biogeochemical 

cycling in aquatic ecosystems. Furthermore, the sequences and presence of CAs in different 

compartments in A. formosa are more similar to P. tricornutum than to T. pseudonana. This 

is possibly related to their evolutionary history since A. formosa and P. tricornutum are 

pennate diatoms within the Bacillariophyceae while T. pseudonana is a centric diatom within 

the Mediophyceae (Medlin & Desdevises 2016). There is an indication that Bacillariophyceae 

may have higher maximal RubisCO catalytic activity kcat (table 1 in Young et al. 2016) and 

higher Rubisco content as a proportion of total cellular protein than Mediophyceae (Losh et 
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al. 2013). However, comparative data are limited, and further study of CCMS from a 

phylogenetic perspective in this diverse group of microalgae is warranted.  
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TABLES 

Table 1. Conditions at the end of pH-drift experiments with Asterionella formosa 

grown at two concentrations of CO2 and three values of pH (mean with standard 

deviation in parentheses, n = 3).  

 

  

 Final pH CT (mmol·l-1) CO2 (μmol·l-1) HCO3
-
 (mmol·l-1) 

pH  

390 

ppm  

1000 

ppm 

390 

ppm  

1000 

ppm 

390 

ppm  

1000 

ppm 

390 

ppm  

1000 

ppm 

7.0  10.30 

(0.15)  

10.25 

(0.15) 

1.29 

(0.01) 

1.33 

(0.04) 

0.05 

(0.00) 

0.06 

(0.02) 

0.47 

(0.02) 

0.53 

(0.06) 

7.5  10.24 

(0.24) 

10.33 

(0.16) 

1.34 

(0.08) 

1.28 

(0.00) 

0.08 

(0.02) 

0.05 

(0.00) 

0.54 

(0.10) 

0.45 

(0.01) 

8.0  9.61 

(0.18) 

9.83 

(0.06) 

1.79 

(0.12) 

1.63 

(0.02) 

0.41 

(0.00) 

0.28 

(0.03) 

1.31 

(0.23) 

1.01 

(0.04) 
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Table 2. Identification of DNA sequences  coding CA or SLC4 from the Asterionella 

formosa nuclear genome.  

 

1
SLC nomenclature follows (Nakajima et al. 2013).  

2
CER, chloroplast endoplasmic reticulum; Chlp, Chloroplast; Mit, Mitochondria; Oth, Other; 

PM, Plasmamembrane; PPC, Periplastidial; Pyr, Pyrenoid. Letters in parenthesis after the 

location indicate the source of the information: H, HECTAR; or by comparison with 

sequences in At, Arabidopsis thaliana; or Pt, Phaeodactylum tricornutum. 

3
Spliced coding sequences of each protein are given in Table S1.  

*100% identical to AF09764 apart from a deletion. 

  

Protein
1
 

Best hit in 

Heterokonta 
Id % Location

2
 

Accession 

number
3
 

α-CA I 
P. tricornutum/ Fi. 

solaris 
41.25/ 35.88 PPC (Pt) AF07424 

α-CA III P. tricornutum 34.40 CER (Pt) AF06709 

α-CA III P. tricornutum 38.39 CER (Pt) AF01660 

α-CA III P. tricornutum 28.85 CER (Pt) AF06411 

α-CA III P. tricornutum 28.85 CER (Pt) AF14804 

α-CA VI P. tricornutum 46.18 CER (Pt) AF16403 

α-CA VI P. tricornutum 43.87 CER (Pt) AF05998 

α-CA VI P. tricornutum 36.08 CER (Pt) AF08750 

β-CA P. tricornutum 54.61 Chlp (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF09251 

β-CA P. tricornutum 42.44 Chlp (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF16830 

γ-CA Fr. cylindrus 66.67 Mit (At) AF16529 

γ-CA Fr. cylindrus 61.51 Mit (At) AF09968 

γ-CA P. tricornutum 54.73 Mit (At) AF02107 

θ-CA P. tricornutum 48.35 Oth (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF07496 

θ-CA P. tricornutum 50.35 Oth (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF06315 

θ-CA P. tricornutum 48.99 Oth (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF09289 

θ-CA P. tricornutum 55.49 Oth (H)/ Pyr (Pt) AF14017 

SLC4-6 
Fi. solaris/ P. 

tricornutum 
68.40/ 68.38 Chlp (Pt) AF09764 

SLC4-6? P. tricornutum * - AF11380 

SLC4-7 P. tricornutum 74.61 Chlp (H) AF08596 

SLC26-2 P. tricornutum 50.28 PM? (Pt) AF11040 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figs 1–3. CO2 concentrations and temporal distribution of two phytoplankton taxa in 

Esthwaite Water between 1983 and 2014. 

Fig. 1. Maximum, mean and minimum weekly CO2 concentration (µmol l
-1

). 

Fig. 2. Mean weekly cell density of Asterionella formosa (cell ml
-1

) and, for comparison, 

Anabaena spp (filament ml
-1

). 

Fig. 3. % frequency of A. formosa or Anabaena spp. at different CO2 concentration classes 

and the number of dates in each class (dashed line). 

 

Figs 4–5. Growth rate and carbon content of Asterionella formosa at two CO2 concentrations 

and three pH values, 20°C and 100 µmol photon m
-2

 s
-1

.  

Fig. 4. Growth rate. 

Fig. 5. Carbon cell quota. Error bars represent one standard deviation.  

 

Figs 6–11. Illustration of the effects of changing pH and concentrations of CO2 and HCO3
-
 in 

Esthwaite Water in 1993 on the CO2-dependent and HCO3
-
-dependent rates of oxygen 

evolution of Asterionella formosa. 

Fig. 6. Daily maximum and minimum pH. 

Fig. 7. Daily maximum and minimum concentrations of CO2 and HCO3
-
. 

Fig. 8. Daily maximum and minimum rates of CO2-dependent and HCO3
- 
-dependent 

photosynthesis. 

Fig. 9. % carbon saturation. 

Fig. 10. Ratio of CO2 to HCO3
-
 uptake rates vs CO2 concentration (log scale). 

Fig. 11. % carbon saturation vs CO2 concentration (log scale). 

Grey bars in Figs 10, 11 show the temperature-dependent range of air-equilibrium 

concentrations of CO2. Surface water temperature was within 5°C of the kinetic measurement 

temperature of 16°C between days 116 and 287. 
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Fig. 12. Alignment of β-CAs from Asterionella formosa and Phaeodactylum tricornutum. 

βCAs (AF09251 and AF16380 see Tables 2 and S1) from A. formosa were aligned with βCA 

from P. tricornutum (Pt; NCBI accession number AAL07493.1 or JGI Prot ID 51305) using 

MUSCLE. Shown here are the parts of the sequences, numbered from the N-terminus, that 

bear the regulatory cysteine residues (empty circles) that are targets of thioredoxins and the 

residues involved in the Zn
2+

 binding site (full circles). 

 

Fig. 13. Alignment of θ-CAs from Asterionella formosa and Phaeodactylum tricornutum. θ-

CAs (AF077496, AF06315, AF09289 and AF14017, Tables 2 and S1) from A. formosa were 

aligned with θ-CA from P. tricornutum (Pt; NCBI accession number BAV00142.1) using 

MUSCLE. The signature of θ-CA is indicated by full circles and the black triangle shows that 

all sequences except AF09289 contain a G in the canonical motif CCG of θ-CAs.  

 

Figs 14–16. Schematic diagrams summarising the presence of proteins linked to the CCM in 

three diatoms. Putative locations of the proteins, based on sequence homology, are shown for 

the chloroplast endoplasmic reticulum (CER), chloroplast (Chlp), cytosol (Cyt), 

mitochondrion (Mit), periplastidial compartment (PPC), periplasmic space (PPS) and 

pyrenoid (Pyr). Also shown are the cell wall (CW) and plasmamembrane (PM). The scheme 

for Phaeodactylum tricornutum and Thalassiosira pseudonana are modified from Tsuji et al. 

(2017 and Jensen et al. (2020). Proteins of Asterionella formosa are named by homology with 

those in P. tricornutum. -CA types are shown by Roman numerals. 

Fig. 14. Thalassiosira pseudonana. 

Fig. 15. Phaeodactylum tricornutum. 

Fig. 16. Asterionella formosa. 
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